as allso to se if the town will abate to Moses Burbank his Rates for
the year 1749 as Set in Constable Philip Teneys List
& to Se what advice the town will give to the Seclet men of Said
town Consarning the Releafe of Matha Simmons who Complains
She Cannot Surport her Self
and make Return hereof with your Doings hearin to us the at or
befor the time appointed for Said meeting Dated at Bradford Sertly?
the 6 Day annodomini 1751 and in the twenty fifth year of his Majesties
Reign
Benja Mullicken
Thomas Hardee Secletmen
David Haseltine of Bradford
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town
of Bradford September the 16th 1751 Decon Willm Hardy Moderater
voted to Ensign Thomas Hardy for his Jorney to Rowley to get a
Schoolmaster for the town
0–2–0
voted and allowed unto the Said Hardee for his going
to Cambredg to get a School master
0=5- 4
and allso voted to him for his getting a Schoolmaster
apprebated
0 -1–0
voted to Ebenezer Hardy and Giden Hardy four Shillings
apease for making a Cart gate
0 8 - 0
e
e
voted to th Seclet men for th year past Eight Shillings
apeas viz to Decon Walker
0 -8 - 0
to En Thomas Hardy
0 8 - 0
to Moses Day
0 8 - 0
voted to the Seclet men for the present year for Serves ten
Shillings and Eight pence a peace to wit to
Capt Benja Mulicken
0 - 10 - 0
to Ensign Thos Hardee
0 - 10 - 0
to David Haseltine
0 - 10 - 0
t
voted tp Cap Mullicken for Serving as Town Treseurer
0 - 8 - 0
voted that ten pounds be Raised for Schooling
10 – 0 - 0
voted that the houshold Stoof belonging to the town
that is in the Seclet men hands be given to Catern
Phillips She paying the Charge of Secureing them
the vote was put to the town whether they will abate to Jonathen
Kimballl his Rates for the year 1749 and the vote pased in the
Negetive it was allso put to vote whether they will abate to
Moses Burbank his Rates for the year 1749 and the vote pased
in the Negetive voted that this meeting be ajorned to the house
of Mr Joseph Mullicken now Emmedetly
Benjamin Walenford was Chosen Constable in the Room
of David Hale

